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NO. A27i/A3.

Type:

FoIll3

Reassured:

Assured:

Original
Period:

Original
Interest:

Original
Limit:

Conditions &
l,Iarranties:

FACULTATIVE INDEMNITY R.EINSURANCE.

trJn 1 Foru &/or as Orlginal

ZAJEDNICA REoSISURANJA "BOSNA RErr, SaraJevo r yugoslavla.

Tl-t9, Orc?ligi{rC Connittee of the XMh Winter Ollrnpic canes
1984 ( 'tococn )

2Jrd l,larch, 19A1 to 29lh February, 1984
inclusive.

Policy in respect of .bhe Canes of the XMh'!{inter Ol}anpiad scheduled to be held at or
near Sarajevo, Yugoslavia during the period
7th lo 19th February, 1984 inclusive.

Underwritersr roaxistue liablLity limited to
u. s.6 40,ooo,ooo in all.
Being a Reinsurance of SOSNA R.EINSURTNCE who
together with Yugoslav Co-reinsurers retain
U.S.F 1,2OO,OOO - fu]] R/I Clause.

As origlrlal but in the event of any occurrencq
likely to result in a c1ai.n r.nder thls Policy
innediate notice nust be given to Rej.nsurlng
Underr^rriters hereon who shall have the sole rtght
to conduct and control the s{)ttlenent of any qlain
herewrder.

It is hereby rmderstood and agreed that the
llar, Civil l{ar Exclusion to which the Original
Poltcy is subject nay be deleted trith respect
to coverage under Sections I and/or lII (c)
of the lnsuring clause thereof upon the agreenent
of and at an o.G.A.P, to be agreed by the Leadlng
Reinsuring Unden riter hereon only; provided holtever
that the date of such agreenent is within 12 nonths
of the date of the opening Cerenony of said Olynpiad.
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NO. A27a/A7.

Hereon: 9TA

, Prenir.u0! O.C,P. = U,S.F. 'l ,0O0,OOO Payable 716 at tf,;lceptjon
and. zVl at fsi ,Iuiy, 4gal. "

Cotruoission: 1q

SECTJRTTY: -
1OW Certain Unden^rrlthg Members of l.].oydt s and

Inaurance and Reinsu?ance Co!0panies tq be advlsed

]NTERNATI ONAI RXINS1RANCE BROKERS LTD.,

Rf\Affi>r/p\
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ORIGINAI,
AND EXCLU

POLTCY IIORDING, LTMTTS CONDIIIONS

whereas the Assured is the excLuslve enllty
hostlng anal conductlng saLd Ganes pursuaJrt to
an Agreement (dated to be advised) betr'reen
the Assured and the Internatlonal Oll4npic
conmittee ( irloc" ) and

WHEREAS the Assured have entered into varlous
sponsorship and Licensing Agreements with
various sponsors andl Licensees including ABC
rrnder the terrns of whiqh the respective
sponsors and Licensees have paid and,/or
agreed to pay to the Assured as consiileration
for the licenses and rights grranled thereunder
certain fees, royaltles and other sums '
Section f
NoW this Section of this Pol.icy ls to lnderlulify
the Assuieal for their asceltaineal net loss
sustained in respect of saial licenses and
rights paynents contracted in advance but
withheld by and/or necessarily lefunded to
saiil sponsors and/or Licensees up to but not
exceeding US$4O,OOO,OOO ln all under this
section I solely and dilectly i.n consequence
of the e.tire cancel"lation or postponenent of
said Games or the abandonment of all events
remalning to be held in connection therewith
or the trangfer thereof to a venue or venues
predonj.nately outside Sarajevo, Yugoslavia
due !o any cause beyond the control of the
Assured, the IoC and the other participants
therein

Linit applicabLe to this Section I!

US$4o.ooo,OoO ln al1



Section II
(i) Now this section of this Policy is to

j.ndemnify lhe Assured for their ascertained
net loss susCainetl ln respect of amounts
paid by ABC and certain olher Canadl-an
and Japanese TV ConPanl-es ' Eurovision
and Inlervision Tv (the 't"t Contractols')
to the Assured under the Agreenents
entered into wlth the Assured anal necessarily
refunded to any or all of saial TV Contractors
as the result of the termlnation of any
or all of sald Agreeme4ts by any or al1
of said TV Contractors by reason of any
or all of saj.d TV Contractors being
unable to cover or broaalcast all or
substantially all of the Games llve or
on a same or next day defay basis (i) as
a resuLt of any or all of sald TV Contraclgrs
being prevented from; receiving the Basic
Feed (as deflned 1n the oCoG/ABc Agreenent)
anat/or (it). as a resqlt of the interruption,
or dailure of transmlssion of any or all
of:dald gv contractois' slgnals at any
po{nrt withln:' Yogoslavia up to and tncluding
any.,catellite ground !,lation, microwave
relai, or lanc, line sitiuatei within

;' vujdttavia birders and/or (iii) due to
ani' .lther cause beycind the control' of
thq, r;ssured and the said TV contractors.

I
(it) NOI{ t'hls Section of qhis Policy is to

lndemni.fy the Assured for thelr ascertaj.neal
net lbss sustalned in respect of anounts
paid by ABC to the Assured under the
Agreenent entered into with lhe Assured
and Feeessarlly refunded to ,tBC as lhe
resuit of the ternlnation of said
Agrreement by ABC by reason of:
(a) The whole u.s. olympic Team belng

preventeal from pantiqipating in the
Games throughout the entlre duratlon
lhereof due to any cause beyontl the
control of the $lenibers of saltl Team
anal the U.S.O.C.

or
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(b) 20 or rnore of the 1OO alhletes anal one
of lhe sLx hockey teams specifl-eal in
Schetlule B of, sald AgreetBent being
prevented fron partl,cipating ln the
Ganes throughout the entiFe duratlon
thereof solely and dlrectly.in consequence
of thelr sufferlng f,atal or non-fatal
accldental bodily injury occurring prlor
!o the Openlng cerenony,

or

(c) any of the four najor sporgs dlsclpllnes
(narely hockey, figure skating. alplne' skllng and speed skating) being entirely

' cancelletl solely arld dlrectly Ln congeqqence
of:
Physlcal destructlon of and,/or da.nage to
bullalings andlor equlpnent and/or facllltles
and,/or

''electrical and/or mechanical fatlure,
breakalolrn or nalfunqtianlng of equl-pnent
and,/oi facilldles
and,/or

aalverge weather condLtlons

occurrlng prLor to the Openlng Cerenony

LLnLt applicable to thLs Sectlon II!
USf3O,OOo,OOO ln alL.
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Section III

NOt{ thls Section of thts Pollcy is to j.ndemnify
the Assured for their ascertaineal net loss
sustained in respect of any reduction negoUlated
between the Assured and ABC ln the amounts
payable by ABC to the Assured uniler the sald
Agreement by reason of:
(a) twel-ve or nore of the 1OO athletes

speclfled in Schedule B of said Agreenent
being preventetl fron partlcipating in
the Games thloughout the entlre duration
thereof solely and directly in consequence
of their suffering fatal or non-fatal
accidental bodily injury occurring pllor
to the Opening Celemony,

o!

{b) any sports .lisciplines (other than the
four major drs( rplrncs spccified in II
(ii) (c) above) berng entirely cancelled
solely and directl!' in consequence of

physical destruction of and/or
damage to builalings and,/or equipment
and/or facllities

and,/or

elect-lical dnd/or nechanical fallule.
breakdoim .r nal-f,uncllonlng of
eguipmen! and/or facj-litles

and,/or

ailverse weather condit.ions

occurring prror to the Opening Cerenony

or
(c) a realuctlon or curtailnEnt of the

iunber of entlre days of the Ganes due
to any cause beyond the control of the
Assureal, the IOc and the other partlcj.Pants
thereln.
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(d) a realuction in the nunll]er of entire days
of the cames televised due to any cause
beyond the control of the Assured and

Limits applicable to thLs Section IIr:
(a) Us$5,ooo,Ooo tn all
(b) US$s,OOOTOOO in all
(c) Us$2,5oO,ooo per daylus$ 30,OOo.ooo

in all
(d) 0s$2,5oo,ooo per daylus$ 30,ooo, ooo

ln all
It is hereby understood and agleed however
that Underrrriters naximum tiability ls lirnited
to US$4O,OOO,OOO in all und(r this Policy.
Excluding War, Civil h/ar tas per War Exclusion
Clause Nl4A 464).

Excludlng financial. ca\iies and/or lack of
suppora:.

Excluding any claim arlsl.nq directly or
lndi!:ectly 'n (.onsequr.oce of Ehe non-attendence
and,/or wi.thdrawa-L of arj National Tearo(s)
r.thether .roluntarLly or as thc result of the
lnt[oductlon and,/or in{ro.ttlon of a la\d or of
an orCer decree or reguj jtlon having the
force of law which prevents the attendance of
said 'Ieam(s) (not applrcable however to
seci:.i',a 1J (1i ) (a) hereof l.
Excl'l(iing any clairn arrsi.ng dl-rectly or
i.ndiroctly in consequence of earthquake

Imriedl"ate Notide of Loss Cl.ause
Due Dlligence Clause (Contrngency)
Radioactlv.: ContanlnaLion Exclusion Clause
(cont ingency,
Non-Contrlbu!ton c]"au:.
Subrogatj-on lieruse (not exercisable however
against JRT/PTT)

No caricellation or reburD of prenj-um for
short interest,
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